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r VTC AREVELATION
/\VJIL/i N 1 ONEW BUSINESS
■ Read every word of this remarkable offer. I offer Bood, honest men an opportunityto get
I intoabusinessoftheirown. Nooxperiencenecessary. 100* profit. Sellson Sight. Every-

I hodv enthusiastic. Workat home or traveling—all or spare time—be yourown boss. MakeJ just as much as my other men are making. Benedict, Minn., sold 450 machines during the
I past 3 months; profit $750.00. Geoghegan, ky.,cleaned up lIaO.OO monthly durmgApril,
I Mav and June. Spare time only. Nicodemus, Pa., earned $347.00 during May and June. Hun-
I dreds of others doing equally well. Biggest, easiest, lightningsellerofthe age. Half minutedem-
I onstration does the trick. A positiveAutomatic Razor Sharpener—Absolutely Guaranteed.

Only Machine Made that Hones as well as Strops Any Razor

as sales agent for thetruly wonderful NEVER
18, Everybody eager to buy. A golden op-
lgistently knocks for recognition. Get busy.
, Attain a phenomenal success. Let's get to-
got theplan and the goods. Everything to help
apt shipments—absolute square deal.

Onlymachine that brings toa keen, smooth,
every style.

ductory Finnstarts yon. §ou must susceed.
High class work, fascinating, permanent.
SEND NO MONEY. Send name and address
at once and get complete information, to-

Iddrer8 InveaUfiato*

THE NEVER FAIL CO.

Make Big Money by Remodeling
Old-Style, Inconvenient Houses!

Home Owners! Write for Grand FREE MillworkCatalogof 5000 Bargains
Grand Bargains In Porcb Work,

Stair Work, Hardwood Flooring,
illWl 7W* Mantels, China Closets,
* AH Wall Board and —

1

I 1 8 I I aU otber Building Materials 11__ÜBBfJ^fi I
You can make an old house modern and j.'/LHtIjMfc

new—double its value—by using our ready-

-10
(Before) to-nail building material. We sell every- (After)

• thing used to build, remodel or repair, at half the retail prices. Immense stock of
’ highest grade millwork described and offered at bed-rock prices in our great Home a

Builders’Catalog. It’s free. „ ■MA Hundred or TwoMakes the Old House New’ I
You will bo absolutely amazed to learn how little it costs to completely remodel ■
the plainest, most out-of-date house. A few dollars work wonders. Get ideas ■

J from our GrandPlan Book, given toall who send 10c for postage.

/I &t \ Wall Board FlightofStairsComplete JM
ft ~WoTm Riding $2322 Deprio"’ I
& {•£- -1 Makes beautiful, durable comes ready to put $66.03 Jjlj j| j1fry HI ADot |T avails and ceilings. Beats v ,p. See Catalogfor bargain off- CUffr 111 trZr H1 Mm J l'th and plaster—costs only e rs. Estimates furnished Hfrir Itr- 4 jl half. Comes in4x4 ft. sheets, free.
\ jflt'lLjfSE I ready to nail on. Fino for tipr.H fop Rin Free retfßlrC MSf
\ «* J/U I buildingpartitions. SOSO ..... ,VW /yii 100sq.ft. Wall Board * MiliWOrk Catalog ,208) ■A—-j(jr This big, free CBtnlog offerss.ooo astonishing bnrguins inhigh-grade building I

./material. Quality,sale deli .ervandsntisfuction guaranteed. It sfree—sendtoday. ■
XgQRDON-VAN TINE CO., 3031 Case StMPavenportJowa^

Prpdlt You’ll "Be"Proud' of Ycur Stove and/fl
//:Fwm. Your Saving—ls You Buy aKalamazoo M

// '
jlwC«, Mcvbe you thinkItiscos/cr to buy a stove at home than from tbe i/////// "fNlfcSs. ioctory. So you are willing to pay a lot more or get a second or '//////

/ AV. third rate stove. Yi-u nre mistaken. Write a postal now for i/////// ' cnrcatalog ami you'll seelt's east. rto buy from our factory. '//////,
’ Os course it's far more economical because of our factory ////i/i.'ejA* ~~ '. . ')U.\ V: prices,and much salerbecausoofourfreo trial, year's approv- ///////

F5) ’ ■ ojk OjKa’"/ al ti t. and legal guarantee. And our prices hare been '//////
// v try/ '-'A ( redm t. We have saved 200,000 customers an average '//////

Wc W 3 Sa ye Yo«
s

M

/ stove and range for everu

'/fy/// 5*07 mentioning name of this paper.

*/ J? *1 U> alhomaXeFurnacesand (msStoves. Ar\ m T"*
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I THE SECRETARY’S CORNER I
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A recent perusal of a large variety
of religious and denominational week-
lies reveals a surprising haphazard
method of dealing with the temper-
ance problem. Some of them rarely,
if ever, mention the subject. Some
can Le c> ”’ited upon with clock-like
regularity to deal with the subject in
all its phases. Too few of them ring
with editorial sledge-hammer blows,
that carry conviction in every utter-
ance. The saloon problem is the
Church’s problem. The religious
press should start an editorial crusade
on the question, that will mark an
epoch in temperance reform.

** * *

The secretary is developing an ex-
tensive and valuable correspondence
with temperance societies in other
lands, and will be able in this column
from time to time to give a little
glimpse of temperance activities
among foreign peoples. The Inter-
national Temperance Bureau, with
headquarters at Lausanne, Switzer-
land, has a system for filing all scien-
tific temperance articles which appear
from time to time. We ate trying to
arrange to secure the digest of these
articles for the benefit of the move-
ment in our own land.

** * *

Time was when every horse’s bridle
was possessed of “blinders,” presum-
ably to keep the animal in the straight
road. Blinders are a necessary ad-
junct to the bridle with which the
liquor fraternity seeks to lead the peo-
ple. The less they can see of the
wrecks of humanity by the wayside,
the better the service which the popu-
lace will render the liquor bosses.
Enlightenment and clear-eyed vision
mean death to rum.

** * *

A man was so exasperated by the
slowness of the train on which he was
riding, that a mania seized him to
commit suicide. As the story goes he
rushed up the track ahead of the train
for half a mile, and lay down to be
run over, but starved to death before
the train arrived. Those contribu-
tions to pay for the much needed
flexotype and other duplicating ma-
chinery for our two Washington of-
fices, (the legislative and secretarial),
the importance of which has been so
fully set forth in previous issues, are
arriving with the speed of this slow
train. Now that our friends are home
again from the sea shore, lakes and
mountains, will they not send in that
check to help us meet this imperative
obligation? We need just 128 other
men and women to send their checks
for $5.00 each. It ought to be done
within the next ten days. Let tha
people by popular contribution make
it possible for us to reach the millions
quickly in the fight for the much-
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